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II. A M 111. - I.. . .than usual in the long time loans of in
Aiiorney usnsra snMr wins le ,n Apartment. Mr. nox- -dustry and trade. The taxes of the 1U a Hlir(fciani tn r.tH, f,.-- .. It..united states were exceeding the ex Attorney General Smyth has woM the in charge here will receive aa institu- -You Can Kill Two Birds peases of government, and a surplus ense of the State vs. The Home Instir- -

n fnai a V,!e" carefully, conscienurawn jroui the channels of couuuer.e,
was impounded in the treasury, which uousiy ami ably managed a modelnnce Co, of iew York. The supreme institution strictly iir, to date.

court has just decided that the fees paid red .of t,1B Pooled boys during
can pay out cash only as appropiiated or

' ujuuio vi omcea.. t n r , . uespeaks
iu inuempuou OI IIS CICOIS.

The treasury offered to buy the govern
mont's bonds. The money trust alone

. u6.u0 v I ujuio iimmo mr ui antnmistration thnn
any words we could use. A carefullykept riorf1 Hnrinrr tVia ,ou v, .had bonds to sell and artificially raised

TV,.-- 1 J .1 i . ... i T . v ytKtv IUII5D VCttlXthe price of bonds held by others by of uuuu uoius wiat tne money should snows that of the 297 boys paroled 95faring more ttian the treasury's bid. All
have been paid to the state treasurer. IfTiL? "S? et h?or,ble andthe banks began to accumulate cash for
ml- - i , ... . . . .. . . . v..w w..rsi uuiiiounecessary dishursmenU on the first of

the year. Like conditions, except for
auis uas oeen Attorney ueneral Smyths in the trade departments are holdinir

nigu and responsible positions. Here
lys receive a foundation for f hir rhna.

the treasury situation, prevailed in Eu RHEilfsrjcontention from the beginning. Under
tho decision of the court ho will now borope, where the government banks had en trade that insures them future happi- -been compelled, through scarcity of sur iwnn uun prosperity ir they possess theable to collect from the insurance complus money, to raise theirinteret rates. tnaniy oua Hies necesinrv in mi ,iihe money trust could calculate to a panies nearly the entire amount of Au- - "on when they are properly started in

With one stone when you come to this store for clothes. You'll
save money and save trouble the trouble that always follows up
poorly made clothes the kid that are made to SELL, u mat-
ter how they will WEAR.

We have too much at stake to sell poorly made clothes the
best are none too good for our tradeare none' too good for you '

particularly when nine times out of ten we'll charge you less
money for the best clothes that ever loft a tailor's bench than
other stores ask for the ordinary humdrum sort.

If you want a new Suit new Overcoat a new Hat a pair
of new Shoes or some choice Furnishing Goods to complete your
toilet You have plenty of time to come down after supper Satur-
day night. We keep open until 10 o'clock.

Good Warm Ulsters, $3.75 and up.
Good Overcoats - - $4.50 and up.

Good ones of anything you want here for less money than
elsewhere. .

(

Please Mention The Nebraska Independent when answering

ditor Moore's defalcation, about 823.000. tL i..
'

. . .

million dollars the loauablo funds in the
markets of the warld. The money trust
could suddenly acquire control of enouch m moving uie hcuooi rar, noxie goes
of this balance to disturb all the rest.
It was well done, and money began to
rise. Stocks were shaken out of weak

The case against the Home Insurance V" "v? 01 everv inmate here and
. ' the friendship and confidence of. theirnas 1x1611 recognized by everyone as parents at home. "Well done thou good

a test ease, and it is probable that other Hni?
,
fwithful" will be the .parting fare1

well of hril.h. With iha ....... ..hands. Fnces fell. Monev rates iumn
ed to 20 per cent, to 50, to 120, to half of
1 per cent bonus for a day's ne in addi

lltULAlt, Kiiliufff.il nud Ht tf Joints, X.umba- -

jiMbl."1N?a?.Kcur,lAT HOME. OtirMmJical and Electriual VauorBatln will cin e all curublo cases. --

The Combinad Ti eafment cftlia Great
CURATIVE POWERS, ;

Science, Matins, and Electricity,

- DYSPEPSIA CURED

companies will pay without the necessity Kearney and everyone having business
of bringing suit. If they do not the w'1''1, e institution Mr. lioxiehasgainod

.. e highest respect and confidence. His
Uon to the legil rate that is, to 180 per
cent. Banks and individuals whoso
credit was weak or whose property was nmuucjr goooiui win ceruuniy pursue lntegri y and ability as well as hwespec- -

the course he has besrun to the fina end. , M"'-.to"- i r inu position arenam to sen, raued to the tune of many aamired alike by all,, in socia eirnl4minions. until the state recovers every dollar Mr. and Mrs. Hoxie are highly esteemed.
The superintendent exnrjnH him-n- if

I hat was one week's work of this
which the court has decided is duo it.monarch and his ministers. They con-

fiscated more property than the annual
well pleased with his administration,
and said his work had been done honBartley in the penitentiary, and the intaxation of this government amounts to.
muj mm and that if hinf i,TnuViv:' .r v;. u.r.'ul cure-surance companies compelled to makeihry can do the same thing at any

time. All this power oumes from special any good resulted . from his efforts in
Auditor Moore's defalcations good behalf of (his) bovs he had mnuon to 1...

l)l.r...-- u Vltn. n.,... V.""""""' rvounprivileges granted under republican leg 1, , .V 'fi n w, innHV. NAfVrtllhighly gratified. He refused to discuss
the reasons of his resignation nnrJ nniv

work that Attorney General Smyth has Kourelgia, Heart Tronble Vvmoa- -islation and through the corruption of
the courts. The Rockefeller fortune intimated thathia future hnmn nnll hu i Sktna right to be proud of. "uuDlseuiMi.. i

Examination and Consultaiinaa rddb
was built up through rebates on the m ivearney,railroads and the formation of a (trust THE REFORM SCHOOL xne attention ot our re.iilHM ij ..aitwith which the courts refused to interwishes to register a kick and then be fere. The result of this eauternalia has to the ad. of the Jansen Nursery, of Jan-sen- ,

Neb., which aDoears in thh limgins to talk a lot of gibberish that isun

address
Trentment by muil specialty. Cadi In awwith sunup, lioxm.

DRS. SEARLES & SEARLES,
Main Office: Booms2l7-220- , Richards Blsak.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

ing the week, but Gage and the WALL
street bankers have, as will be seen from
fuller accounts in another place. This
matter of making millions out of his po

Siipcrliiteiiilent nml Mm, Iloxle resign andinteligible to any one who is in favor of They will be remembered by many who
long been foreseen. It was pictured in
Caesar's column. It has long been fore
told by thousands of populist speakers.
And now the thing has come.

will Make their Home In Kearney. uuvo uau most saustactorv dun imfasound money, conhdence aDd prosperity,It has been plainly stated in nlain Km. Rffitnr Tnrlnr.Bnrlont'Tl.n nMi.Tn.f!nn With them in the DHSt. and thov nninvr . . I , . , . - - - - ' ; ; . Jsition for himself and favored banks has lish in the public prints that the ohinct. of Mr O. W. HoKie as superintendent of neaui? ana YWrxf v.rt i" t: .i .. ' i

facture confidence. Yet he growls be
" uuers can aiso rely onthe state industrial school for boys at their product being true to name and

Kearney, brings that institution quite variety. Their trees have been repeatedly $5 A MONTH.cause he has not. got a great big chunk
prominently before the public at this 'nHPected state entomologists, who

put Secretary Gage in the most compro-

mising position that ever a secretary of
the treasury got into. He has lacked
the skill that John Sherman showed
when he laid the foundations of his

great fortune. Gage is a bungler at
stealing. John Sherman was an expert.

oetore the factory starts up. He takes a
look thnugh his anarchial specs and
growls about the old party, corporations,

have always found them free from insect

Found Bryan Men

Editor Independent: Find enclosed
postoflice order to the amount of one
dollar as remittance for . your valuable
paper, which, according to books I have
in my possession, will pay my subscrip

pests ana other tree disea-ies- . Th .Tr..time, and your reporter was much
pleased with an opportunity to visit the sen Nursery reports havintr dona a vnroiu. ne Minns mere is something

wrong and wants an explanation. Now satisfactory business last vear ma resultscnooi in oraer w give your readers re-

liable information concerning the situa
we would advise the brother he certain

tion up to the 2nd of March, 1900, atly is blind), to go down into the pool of
Siloam and wash his eyea When he has tion there.

or tneir advertising and we bespeak for
them a larger patronage this year.Write them for catalogue and special
price list before placing your order.

DR.
McCREW,
SPECIALIST.

Treats all Forms ef

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS CF

MEN ONLY.
22Virs rxpirlenM.

Medli-iu- and treat-
ment sent everywhere
by Mall or ExprHaa,at. Iha . l. . 71

which time my subscription year expires.Water was let into the Chicago
canal last Tuesday. (All the mullet Mr. Hoxie has been superintendent ofI cannot give any excuse but pure neg

received his sight, then all things will
become as clear to him as the noon day lect, as 1 have been away in the far eastuu. iuy expianauon is tnat l have fn vheads in the state think it is a ship

canal, because the Journal said so.) This j -i... .
the institution for three years, and dur-

ing that time has accomplished wonder-

fully good work in behalf of the way-
ward youth of the state. Both Mr. and

among the gold bugs a good share of the
summer having a good time. I foundeipiuineu. v W. JW. JjAKIN,

Secretary Aurora Confidence Co.is the close of ene of the greatest engi
neerins enterprises of the century. The

more Bryan men there than I expected
to, but not near as many as I wished.
Rut is it to be wondered at. when we findAurora Confidence CompanyChicago river has long been a cesspool OflLY $5 A MONTH,

" "
HOMETRK t I M Ml thtttrurP.nH

WIIAi', siUK nl.wJOHf
What would be the fate of those hold-

ing bank notes issued by the broken
Boston banks? It is disaster enoughthat the depositors should be robbed of
their money through such failures and
the folly of aivocating a bank note cur-
rency secured only by the offlje furni-
ture of the bank has a powerful illus-
tration.

But this asset banking is a pet scheme
of the republican money tinkers. They

all the sewage of the- -

city discharging 1 beg leave to inform the public that yon lime and mnuev.
JSLKOTKICIIV AND MfDirAf. lr..L

thit they hae no re orm a lira to r ad?
But I am sending some wf your (tapersfor them to read. Their papers keep the
voter fooled yet with the tariff delusion.

into it and there being little or no cur

Mrs. Hoxie have been interested in pub-
lic charities for a number of years, and
have made a special study of the work
pertaining to the reformation of juvenile
offenders, and this has greatly assisted
them in their work here. The school

ni 'i combined in all eineu hra u. i ,,-- .
rent to clear it away. Now the water

tne Aurora Uonhdence Co. is now readyto receive deposits, and will issue goldstandard confiidence in any amount de-
sirable. AH' confidence guaranteed to

able. Varicocele, Stricture. Syphilis, In nil It
stages, Loss of Vigor and Vitality, reut,from abuses nr Fxret-'en- W nlnio Ur,H rn- -

1 fear the g. o. p. has fastened the eo dwill flow into it from the lake and across
the country to the Des Plaines, the Illi standard on us permanently, or until the

reformers get into power . and get the
chance to kick it over.

nas been conducted under the mostnois and the Mississppi rivers and down

ord-- M nfKldneV ond Hli'drier. -

CURM GUARANTEED Jr. swOirsM
Caseij f,hrgi.M low. 1)M)( I rve. CnnHtiltstion
and ExmInDon Freo Offire hmir. ni. toa. toCnm. Snnrtny 0 .. m rB aa-,-- -...

modern methods during Mr. Hoxie's

be of the highest grade, from the latent
process and to be superior to any confi-
dence heretofore obtainable from any re-

publican confidence howler about here.
This confidence is manufactured by the

to the Gulf of Mexico. This will be
tenure of office, and anyone who visited

Yours for success in 1900.
RlCHAKD LtlKKNS.

Bloom field, Neb.
great thing for Chicago, for the sight of P. O. iiX im. Olllr N. E. t'fVi'nl7 ut J4tS

and I iirnuni 8ls.. OMAHA, NEB.

have no regard for precedents. Bank
failures touch them nothing. So possessed are they with the desire to placethe money of this country entirely in the
htmds of a banking trust that they wi l
receive no warning.Cliicitgo Dispatch.

their ri ver heretofore was enough to turn tne scnooi under the old, management
and will visit it now cannot but be de

Aurora uonhdence Co. It will not rust
nor grow old nor get stale by usage but
is pure and will preserve any howler of

Patronize our advertiser.lightfully surprised at the changed con
a man's stomach. The current of the
Chicago river is now turned the other

LATEST NEWS OF TRADE.
Chicago Grain anil Provision.

Chioaoo. Jul 2. The firm less of LiverimoL

dition. Those inhuman punishmentsconnaence, gold standard imperialismand expansionist of the Mark Hannnway. tuai were inflicted upon boys committed
to reform schools in past years have beenan improved cash do.u.ina naS thu dsrei.itf in

the visiule, wita the xharo sdrance in oro- - A Final Clearing.Further details show that the act of eniirely done away with here. The boys
are handled almost entirely by kindnessvision , were t comnlnatioa of bullish inila- -

kind from spoiling. So bring on your
deposits and get the unadulterated con-
fidence. It is perfectly pure and good
for all republicans. W. M. Lakin,

eno(i in the wheat marknt to lay, Hay closin
strong, up oover Satuiday'i close. Corn

piracy committed by the English when
they seized ships conveying goods never
before considered contraband of war, is

ana moral suasion.
The inmates regard Mrs. Hoxie almost

as a mother. Nearly any hour of theAurora, JMeb. , Secretary. close t H aui ota ft Wt, higher. Ua Uog Several lines
.

that...have lingered longer than they should
1 mi 'receipts a;u UHttar pricoa at tne yirdi wr a

duy yon can find her caring for somestirring up all the nations. What is the nave, iney must not be here at the close of the week. norsupport tb the provision mirket, Mty pork
closing M iy lard 173 and May riba if,CSOc over Saturday. Closing price:

poor little fellow in some manner peri.. 1. : . J : i. i
Beet Sugar

Two-third- s of the world's sugar crop
ethical difference between this piracy on
the high seas than the doings of the land

will tliey be with such quick moving
uhum it i messing a oruisea linger or
toe, or giving medicine for some little pncev quotations as

these.is now produced in beets. None of the cold or other ailment, or giving motherly

WHKAf jlay. 7Uo; July, 7,7iJo.CoN Jan.,HUi May, sa4q)X
Oats Jan.. sic; May, 23 .a.io.
PoKK-Ja- n., $lu..7: May, 10.7.'i. aovice io some little boy who comes to

pirates who are invading, with the pur-
pose of conquest, two little free repub-
lics? There isn't any difference.

other foodstuffs has seen such rapid de-

velopment. In 1854 the total product
tier for comfort when it seems his heart

Ready-to-we- ar Goodswill break if ho cannot go to his papawas less thnn 182,000 tons. Ten venr and mama. For Mr. Iloxie the boys
nave tne mgnest respect andThe sheriffs are out looking for the re tir SkI,t3fiQe qnality'crepon, all the new patterns,

other we closed a manufacturer's line, the best values

mier u was aoout twu.uuu ions. In 1871
it reached and passed the 1,000,000 mark,
from that time on there was a gradual
increase annually, as the cultivation of

publican Adj. General and another just they know he is at all times
friend. And he seems to have no
1 U 1 A I Jluiuuuij man tne weuare ana beat iu

BiBS-Ja- n., 5S7l4; May, $h.7l Qi.nx.Lahd Jan., May, J8.00. .

Cash quotation: No. 8 re.1 wheat. 68"569o;
No. 2 spring wheat. 7K grfJ8,o ; ita. 2 oorn,
31(aiJ4o ; ISO. 2 oats, 22:.

Kaiinaa City Live Stook.
Kashas City, Jtn. 2. Onttln RwwlnM,

0.180; trade active ; prices ateaiy for all offer-Intr- a

of fair quality; a fw half fed utesra sold
lowr;ha;ivy nacive Bteer. .3il 2J; tight-Weight-

M.D0t$o.40; stockers and feedera, &
.0U; outchers' oovr and heifeiN, J.il.jiJl.S);

canners, $2.5i(J8.tj; fed westornn,
western feeders, $J.7"U0: Teran. 3.85 al.SO.

we ve ever ouereu, ror . . , . .sugar beets developed in the different
countries of Europe, until in 18'J8 the The good being accomplished here for Skirts of heavy all woo! black cheviot linedthe future society of the slate is incalcu- - i:,L i . i BC1be

all wool,

$5 00

S3 75

$5 00

product reached the total of 5,000,000
tons a year, more than twice as much as
was produced from cane. The nt.imni-

lai)le. The boys who come here are re- - vyhu iiuicauutr, uiaiieu uaCK, eacll
cauT SVoST Znt A? wo! S blue and blacked crop for the present year will reach

5,510,000 tons. parents fml to properly care for them. UOX piait D.1CK, eacllbinco 1892 the product of cane siifrnr

a plain general of the state of Michigan.
These generals who had a cinch on the
old flag and all ihe patriotism of the
whole state of Michigan, sold over $50,000
worth of state property by the state mil-

itary board to the "Illinois Supply com-

pany," for $10,000 and then repurchased
the same from the Henderson-Ame- s com-

pany of Kalamazoo for about $50,000.
It is claimed that- - the Illinois Supply
company was a fictitious concern and
that the clothing and other property
purchased by it was shipped to the Hen
derson-Ame- s company, retagged by them

has fallen off. The average product of
oiners rrom good nomcs but are mcorn- -

giblo aad have been guilty of some mis . "ray 10mepun Skirts,
$2 25well mads, each.cniovousness, and others who seem to

cane sugar for the last twenty years has
been about 2.500.00J tons. The largest
crop on record was in 1894, when the A line of $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 suits in fancy suitinrrtotal reached 3,530.000 tons. fh

Hoifs-lieni- ots, 9,.jOJ: trade very active, priceruled ltlo higher; heavy and mixed, i4.K$
.5d; light. 1.4)1.47'i ; pig4, iH.Tt.OX HIiRep

KeceiptH. 2,8.H); good demand for all grades;
yesterday's advance fully maintained: lamos,
ti I0$j.7a; muttons. ll iJ .tl.r.); mocker and
feedem, W.U0 91.5S; cull, 2.iW43.(W.

Clilcairu Live stock.
Chioaoo. Can. 2. ivttle Keoelntn. 8.S00;

generally steady ; butobers' stock ective: can-ne-

Arm ; calvu 2 above a week ago: goodfeeders in stron de:n in 1 ; goo 1 to choice. o.4J
muliu n, 4.l5ii30: mixed stook- -

for last year was just a little short ,f
3,000,000 tons The estimated cion for

uic.ivi m-- uuu au wooi nernng bone weave,, assorted
styles and colors, sizes up to 44 on sale this A r ft f
week, while they last . . , . , AH III

hHve boen born criminals the very scum
of society. Here they are surnu id. d
by an atmosphere that is absolutely
pure. Every possible influence is
brought to bear to distract their mind
from thoughts that are not good. They
have the very best posxible educational
advantages both in school work and in-

dustrial tiaining. The boys are in school
four and one-kal- f hours each day, and

this year is 2,904.000 tons.
The effect of the development nf thand then bought back for the state from

them by the military board. We closed-- a line of furs from the manufacturer in which, is
ueei root sugar upon tne price is quiteremarkable. There has been a gradualbut a steady decline in the cost of sugarfor half a century. In 1871 and 1872

w. W W & W i : selected feodar-t.H.2- ti.9J; good
to cnoice cows, .i.J5.iu: neirers.ld.2o9i.0j;
uaiiuer, J 4J ijm.uj ; DU11S. --'.in (BJ.OJ; calves.

a good assortment of Astrakahn, imitation stone marten
and monkey fur collarettes, on sale l)f Dnr flnnwhile they last at at a discount of..:... II fH IjBfll

tne average price tax the year for raw
tbe same length of time in the tr.ide de-

partments. The following trades are
taught, all under competent and espec

i.au (.au: tea iotas oetms, ti.Zi ffli.ilS. Hogs
Receipts, SVI. die ; ctive, 5 tl o higher; top,sugar was f,).J per hundred weight. In

The British government in Victoria,
B. C, instituted proceedings to prose
cute all Boer sympathizers for treason.
German, Dutch, Irish, and Belgian resi-

dents are very indignant.

laua, notwithstanding the small crop in 4.ou:goou clearance: mixed and butchers' Buy irainea instructors: rnnting, en
I4.2j91.61; good to choice heavy, 14.464.6.1;uuoa, it ren to a hundred weitrht, gineering, tailoring, suoemak

smithinif. steam tittine.
black- - 20 dozen fleece lined flannellette wrappers in red and black

rsbatbeHn"" he and navy:blue,very wide skirt 0 I ftC
iub lowest on record, except in 1806 rougn neavy, 4.ki1.4u; light, 14 20 4.i2'

bulkof tl 4)al.)i. Hheeo -- Recelots. 17..wnen it was fi'.oi, and in 1894, when it drying, cooking, table0UU: active: KJo higher; good clearam; early;was $z.Li). and Uie care of live stock together with i.du and fi.io values, on sale this week, each rj I iZdThe U. S. transport Victoria, 1,500
nawvu waning, n.vj yi'j); lamiM, (l.autu.UJ;
western wethers, I4.IJ94.83; western lambs.
la.0j.W.

farming.tons burden, enroute from San Fran $1.25, $1.47 and $1.75 all wool flannel and sateen 17
waists, on sale this week, each u I C

J. he average length of time that boys
remain here is two years. In this time
they are fairly well fitted to keep up

The Universal Trust.
(Continued from page 8.)

and the higher the call loan rate,

cisco to Manila is more than a month
overdue. It is believed to have boen

Thelost with all the crew, fifty two in weir ena m ine battle of life.
The boys are handled in mi itarv orspeculation of gamblers is checked asnumber. dor and their soldiery bearing is pleasant

15 dozen heavy fleece lined wrappers, extra wide
skirt, on sale as long &i they last, each

All plush and boucle capes worth $8.00 or

the rate rt-e-s, and prices decline slowly.Let an artificial scarcity of call moneylw, , ..,,1 1 1.1 . , .. . io oenoia. r or several months the no
'97c

I -- 3 off

South ll.inm 1,its Stook.
South Omaha. Jan. attle Reoeists,

2,6 W; steady ; native beef steers, $4.25
(S5.90; western steers. 14.009 1.75; Texaa
teers, W.7ji.8; eowin.nl hmfrs. 3 2i$4 oO;can iers, iAiai3.10; nwknr and feelers, 4a. tM

(4.7-- ; cadres. .SJ3.rj; bulls, stairs. et.,l.ft)4.2J. Hoks . 2KW; Iu4l,"
higher; heary, 14.254 Si; mixed, MHO4.K(iat
liKttt, 4.8H.4.H7!: pi, Sl.oO94.B0; UuVlt
of sale. II.8U $4 IS'. blieep-Reoei- pW. I.8U0;
actire, shade higher; natire muttons, $4.au.
t-- 4; western muttons. l.uot40; steak sheep,

ins administration has decided to sitions of assistant superintendent and
military instructor were, combined and more on sale now at t . . .vtry ably filled by Maj.W. J. Vosburg.

to iiiuuurau nuuueuiy ana ine loans on
stocks are called in by the banks. The
holder of margined stock must find a
new loan or sell. If no loan is to be had,or if rates are prohibitive, many a load
of stocks must be dumped upon tho

IJunng this time the boys were thor- -

ougly drilled in military tactics two days
eacn weeK and tne good results were
more than could have been honed for

limit the right of franchise given to Cu-
bans. Only those Cubans will be per-
mitted to vote who have been declared
"intelligent" by the American authori-- ,

ties. Great iodignation over the matter
prevails in all Cuban cities. Undersuch
a ruling with the American army there
to enforce it we may expect to sooa read
of a "splendid endorsement" from the
Cubans to the administration.

niarnei, ana soia at rumous Hacrifice.
Then is a panic.

This happened in th wntr hrn
and highly Katisfnetory to all concerned.

30 jackets in navy blue, brown and black I ft nton sale this week at. I "Z Oil
Boucle and beaver capes, all lined, 27 k. long, thibet fl Cn

trimming, this week, each JJ QQ

January Clearing: Sale-Dr- ess Goods

One of the Denver newsnniiAra .last Christmas, causing the "rich man's
panic,"

The money trust artificial!

cent ly published this clever bit of dia-
lect verse. It purports to be an inter-
view with Yon Yon

iter Mr. J. N. Campbell was appointed
to succeed Mr. Vosburg as assistant su-

perintendent, and he not being a military
manand there being no appropriation
to employ a military instructor, it wasabout the scarcity of surplus mnncv. It Swede, from Ericson, Neb.

conirois tne resources of mnnv ImnUa necessary to drop this most importantIt locked un readv mnncv intUirtnniFriend B. O. Bergeson comes out
last week's Register stating that

Ihe condition of busine demanded a
larger proportion of the world's capital

We ofTe the entire line of novelty dress
goods formerly sold at 50c, dur- - nc.
ing this sale, per yard .0Ju

Superior ouality all wool granite cloths,
also a line of all wool checks and
plaids, actual value 75c and (JO
8.JC, sale price, per yard OOu

SURE HATCH INQUBATORDISC HARROW 2ft.!3i?&
0lhrul r. vi !u nam , itumvfa

aMHi h mm af If; J ;

Black Jacquards in a pretty line of pat-
terns, suitable for skirts and dresses,
75c and 86c values, sale
per yard .......OUC

Superior quality all wool black coating
serge, 43 inches wide, actual 7rftvalue tl, sale price, per yard .... I JU

Blcgant quality fine all wool poplin, reg-
ular $1.23 grade, sale price, (I nn
per yard wliUU
Ask to see our YUNKA black silks.

Y e guarantee them absolutely. ;

it w ynrg. !
bin Drill

I tftvlM. ft klBM . k.
! Han Hi aMn Rich novelty dress fabrics, includingn U tr-- r

Ay coom en on dss Durlintrton,
Uiis snap.lijrlitnin' tren I

A? "nk (in yonnicy jrnst bcifiin
Ven "Too-otvo- ot I'ran liar Ay bane!

Dm pooly qik. yo bat mas lifHut not a ynlt or yaren Ay iro bsck Aj lol mse iftDas mm' so fast lak bar.

Ay room dr seven yar agnMet tren; dnsbnmt
Ay tnnk das railrosds yust so slow

. La k yndKment day Tas coom.

En ven das fiKhtninn tren todayloom oop into da air
Ennyynrtlakabasfdavay,

Ay tenk Ay slied tuae nair.
Ay "ot sax dollar money en

Me pocket; dnsall rlhtiKn you yot bst mse life dar baasAbotUm heretonlshtl

When answer-i- advertiWtiifmt.

anly Din tkrawlnscurtli allwf. tnm ttcvn, te Urn; m'l"': H to H. (rbl Mi lm, win rlnilillvra al jmatUtlon M klKflM, kTMM. !.
ffirm Unl M yr

leature.
The farm work at the institution the

past year has been a grand success and
proved tbe superintendent thoroughly
familiar with this industry. The lnd
fwrnied by the boys aggregated nearly
500 acres. All the vegetables and grtiin
used bjjthe school were raised, togethor
with a large excess which was sold and
the proceeds used for the benefit of the
school.

Mr. Jloxie is never contented with
anything but the very best and has
made one constant campaign of repairs
ever since ha assumed charge here, and
we are happy to add that he has much
toohow for his labors. Everything around
the institution shows evidence of cl.e
and careful attention. In fact, every-
thing U in shipshape condition. The
sanitary condition of the institution la
perfect. Scrupulous cleanliness is no--

rank fall f arastlral I'nnl.

some of the season's choicest import
tions, at exactly half value, regular
pi ice 82.00, eale price, CI flfi
per yard $liUU

In lf fwi'loe III. mnf v ivx j - iiawaviar thlnn tarn wn. tdlrM
HJ8B BATCH mOIBATW COMPANY, OiCMter, Natr.

m C., Boi Ml, thaa.lll,
i

VICTOR Incubator Fhnnnil la aatllt
nonni id pt". la lnibm:uw an n rpnil fvirirrMKht. ( fImnla U ......

Apple, I to 4 ft., I.'i eWrr.I I to i ft. taOl rraMtona ....iwln.wiu illyoir Btllf ; KM iaoataloctM mntaln. DIL.
lnlonnnMlonaniltiliiianUaal

piHMKtCvncanlcraiM.W.lOpwIII. IMKm.mnlbm.
.heap.JANMN NURatnV. -eiii uMn.Mab. f m

mention Independent N and Half El::k. L, colnNobrcsltQ


